
Do You Want
A Phonograph ?

This is the place to
buy them, from ($5.00)
five dollars upward.

Records are 50 cent
apiece or ($5.00) five dol-

lars per dozen. We have
a fine lot of good Records
now on hand, of the lat-

est songs and instrumen-
tal selections published.

Is your Talking Ha-chin- e"

out of order?
Bring it to

PERRY BROTHERS
As we make a specialty of
repairing all kinds ol Musical
instruments.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

5C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orderi Promptly Delivered

35-3- Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Keliable.

All kinds o transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office removed to D., L. & W.
passenger station.

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

UUIL ICtS fl fffl HNS
420 Spruce Street. .

Mnsonlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
in tlieClty Wbolsa Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you hive nny work to bo done rail

nnd take advuntiigo of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1 00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Ciown nnd bridge vvoik a specialty. All
the latent electric applt.iiu is used for
the alleviation of pain. Call and have
: our ticth nnilni'd life ot chat go.

painless exti.ictlon.

Dr. Edward Reyer
CIA SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 1130 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflcj.
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CITY NOTES

ASSAl'LT AN'IJ nATTHISY.-Jnsc- ph
Nohllskle, of oi)h.mt, w.is (ommlttid
to thu lounty J.ili lust night by Jitlioof the 1'iaiu M. W. Cuinmlngs on the
chaise hi assault dial battel j.

WASHINGTON DAY OltSHKVHn
birthday was nppiopi lately

obseivul at the Hotel Jeiinvn last evm".
Ins, nub nwM In Ins given n small lu

miniature hatchet. Large wooden
Jiatiluts with on ijcli table also, with
the menu pi luted on tliein,

BOX SOCIAL HCLD-C.i- mp 17.1. Patrl-oti- c

Sous of Ameilea. combated a box
social and iiileualumeiit last evening In
their looms In (liuinsoj hull. A large
iiuud was In attendaneo and tluuoiuhly
en loved tin, evening The alfalr was in
chnigo of a uncial committee, the clmir-lim- n

of which was Ucotgo J'ellut.

vpnlhal or sin.Ni: ishoadhhntThe funeial of the hit Sldnev Broad-einoo- u

bint will be held this at 2"A
o'clo k with servh n St. Luke's

Intument wl fit iiiiiiiu iu me
family plot In Diuum ci metei y. Tho
remains can bo lewed oy fi lends 'ut f.miny usiiienie, .in Moth Vnshlnnton ae.nuc, betwetn tho hums ol 0 and 1 p. m,
today,

un:i of ui:aht Tnouui.u.-c.- )f
oner J, J. Hobuts jesteul.iy pufojmcd
an nutopsv at tho I. icknvvaunn lunpltal
upon tho body of William Matthenhon,
tho blind man, who died In tho hospital
Monday night, Tho coroner decided thatheart trouble was tho cause of tho man'sdeath, aggravated by tho uso of a druse
he hud been in tho habit of taking. Noreply has yet been received from Mat-
thew son's wife, who Ih said to jesldo In
Toledo, O.

.MJSSINCJ VHO.U HOMK.-Mlch.- ieI, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Bchumbergir. of Merrlllcld street, has
bem nilsslnt' fiom home since Widnes-da- y

noon. He was employed at tho
Brlgus' colliery mid after receiving hispay nothing hns been seen of him. -- ,s
rurcnt believe ho hua met with foul
play. Tho boy Is of slight build nnd woro
brown knee punts, black cap, dark over-
coat' nnd felt booK The police me look-if- f

for him.

ONLY TWO MORE MEETINGS.

Councils to Endeavor to Clear Up
tho Files.

Theie uio now only two tnmo regular
meetings loft for oneh blanch

before the annual
on Apt II .'. In accordance, thereto! e,
with fltildlshed piocedcnt, It Is very
piobablo that a number of extta meet-
ings will be called for tho purpose of
clem hit,' up the lltc3 as far as possible,
for tvciy oidlnanco on tho tiles not
passed ut the tlmo of
becomes null nnd void, and It it Ik de-

sired to have them passed they must
be and go through tho
three tendings before tho new councils.

A number of oidlnaiices now pond-In- g

x 111. of muise, bo al'ovved to go by
default as to pass them now would bo
Impossible on account of lack of up.
pioptlutlons and for other ict'sons.
Among these might be mentioned the
oidlunnces piovldlng for the purchase
of n new llio englno and other slmllir
mensuic

Theie are. however, FUfflclent per-
manent iiimi and electric light oidln-
aiices on hand to keep their ptomnteis
on the hop for the next month to gt
them passed. It Is verv unlikely that
any moie Impoilant li'tasuios will bo
Inttoduced between now and Apt II .'.

WALL IN CUSTODY AGAIN.

He Is tho Man Who Escaped from

the County Jail About Four
Years Ago.

At .". o'clock yesteiday morning
Potter saw on Cupouso nventte

a man walking along caiivltis a b.m
fiom which emerged a cluck-cluckln- g

which ussuied tho olllier that fin bid-

den fruits, or, lather to be literal,
fowls, were Incarcerated in thu

feac lc.

He accosted the man nnd found that
four chickens were In his possession.
As he could not give any satisfactory
explanation for his having them, ho
was taken to the Central police sta-
tion, wheie It tiansplred that he was
William Wall, who four eais ago es-

caped fiom tho county jail whilo bely-
ing ii sentence there for the same of-

fense of chicken stealing, he then liv-

ing near Tunkhannoek.
Wall was sent to the countv Jail for

six months, and, after seivlng about
two months In an exemplary manner,
was given considerable fieedom uiound
tho yuid, doing small jobs for the
warden and making himself generally
useful.

Owing tc this comparative liberty al-

lowed him, he had time and opporu
nlty to fashion together a rurV ladder
made out of clothes lines, pieces of
leather and small boards and man-
aged to scale the walls and make his
escape and was ai rested two days
later. Thiee extra months were added
to his term of lmpilsonment for this
escapade.

In police court yesteiday morning
he said that he was now llvinc tit
Moscow. He was unable to give any
plausible explanation of hl.s possession
of the chickens and It was decided to
hold him In custody until tho owner-
ship of the fowl Is established.

Photographer DeWltt took a plctme
of Wall jesterdav, which will make
another addition to the local loguej'

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

There Wals No General Observance
of the Day.

The observance of Washington's
birthday In this city esteiday was not
maiked by an especial outward demon-stiatlo- n,

Indeed tho casual obVeivvr
might have been led to believe th it the
people of the "niectiie Citv" hadn't
much lespect for the Father of liU
Countiy.

All of the btoies In the central city
vveie as "wide open" ns some people
aie mean enough to say the town K
and business was just as bilsk as on
oidlnary das. Theie vveie matinee
peiformances at all of the theaties In
the afternoon and they were In all In-

stances very well attended. A conspic-
uous featuie of the day was the ab-
sence of a general llag display, only a
few national emblems beie and theie
being visible.

The Delawaie and Hudson and Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western com-
panies' collltiles were all closed, as was
thu Dlckton woiks. The steel mllN,
car shops, bolt and nut vvoiks nnd all
the othei large industiles were i un-
iting full time all day.

COMING SYMPHONY CONCERT.

Evan Williams, the Gifted Tenor,
Will Be tho Soloist.

Tho members of thefcranton Sym-
phony Orchestra society are spailng no
effoi ts In their determination to make
their tenth conceit on Monday evening
an event in the musical history of
Scinnton. Katnostness In muslclanly
endeavor Is the chataeteilstlc of each
member and the lesult will ceitalnly
be a peiformance that will set the
standard of music, in Scianton In a
much higher plaie than ever before.

A geneial demand exists for the tick-
ets, and a ciowded and eultuied house
will unquestionably gleet the enthusi-
astic amateuis. Hvan Williams, Ainei-leu'- .s

gieatest tenor, will bo the soloist
of the evening..

LAST FLORIDA TOUR.

Via Pennsylvania Raihoatl.
The last Pennsylvania Tlallioad tour

of the siason to Jai ksonvllle, allowing
almost thiee months In Floildn, will
leave New York and Philadelphia
Mai eh C,

i:.cuislon tickets. Including railway
transpoi tation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), nnd meals en loute
while going on the special train, will
be sold ut the following uites: Now
Yoik, $.7)uu; Philadelphia, Hiinlsbuig,
Haltlmore, and Washington, $4!0il;
Plttsbuu, jsy.00, and at piopoi tlonato
lates fiom other points, JJetumlng,
passengers will use tegular ttains un-
til Mny 31, 19C0.

For tickets, Itlneiailcs, and other
Ion apply to ticket agents, Tour-

ist Agent at 1196 Uioadway, New Yoik;
i Court Street, Hiooklyn; 7S9 Uioad
Stieet, Newark, N. J.; H. Courlaender,
Jr., Passenger Agent Ilaltlinoie pis-trlc- t.

Ilaltimoie, Md.; Colin Studds,
Passenger Agent Southeastern Dlstilct,
Washington, D. C.s Tlios. K. Watt,
Passenger, Agent Western Dlstilct,
Pittsburg,' Pa.; or to Geo. W. Uoyd,
Assistant General Pasenger Agent,
Uioad Stieet Station, Philadelphia.

1aTOini4a.Mif.JiB.1vj.il nfinTiuiinin-.iir.- j

Cures a Couch or Cold at once.
WW..U..S.B MIUHU ......U... B,.

It the beat fur liiotichltU. Orlnnrlu". i i a i rwivucii( wjioouing'COUKn, sua
or mi cur nt Laniumntinn.

Mot hen prUe it. Poctor prescribe It. I
rmuuuuc; cjuicw, urcrw- -
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WERE PRISONERS

AND PROUD OF IT

SURVIVORS OF CONFEDERATE
PRISON PENS IN REUNION.

Sixteenth Annual Business Meoting,
Banquet and Camp Fire of the
Union of War Asso-

ciation They Elect Officers 'nnd
Encampment Delegates in the Af-

ternoon and In the Evening Have
a Big Dinner and Reminiscences
of Their Prison Life.

Tho Tnlon of War as-
sociation held Its sixteenth unntut
meeting, banquet and camp-fh- e hem
yesterday. The business meeting was
held In the eaily nftemoon at the
rooms of Lieutenant L'zra K. (Srlfllti
post. No. lM. Giand Army of the

on Lackawanna avenue, und
was attended bv nenilv thlily meni-be- ts

At 5 o'clock tho banquet took
place in one ot tho huge looms on the
fourth lloor of tho Connell building on
Washington avenue. The camp-lli- o fol-
lowed tho banquet at the same place.

The business meeting was opened at
.1 o'clock by Captuln H. W. Peaico, who
was called to pieside In the absence
of Commander Halsey Lithrop. The
usual pletuto.squu and Ilispliing cere-
mony was observed In beginning the
eercJses,thc comrades gatheilng about
the colors, stacked nt the big gun in
the center of the loom, singing "Amer-lia- "

mui Joining in an earnest prajer,
led by tho vcneiable chaplain, Hev. S.
C. Logan, 13. 1).

Adjutant L Ii. nipple called the roll
and iccelved i espouses, fiom the fol-
lowing: o. A. I'm sons, Thomas II.
Connor, Ilobcit F. Wcltototh, Cleorgo
AVIIliains, William F. Halley, .lanie.i
Howman, P. ll. Campbell and I. P.

of WIIkes-Harr- J. C. Tinner,
of Falls; II. I). Heebe. of Ulngliamton:
O. M. Iliandon, of Hatveyvllle; (.1. W.
Simpson, of Nantleolce; sj. S. linger, ot
Couldsboio; Kobeit Campbell, of li;

Halph Meiinctt, of Honeo-dal- e;

Peter Ilinker, Peny Fuller, Mil-
ton McFnrland, E. D. Hughes. John
McDonough, C. L. Meieeieau, Oeorgd
S. Brock, K. W. Pearce, Andtew
Zoppli and H. H. Hippie, ot Sciunton.

LETTKHS OF nEGUKT.
Adjutant Ripple lead letters of et

from Connades John W. BIddle.
Arlington, Wayne county; H. Ciocker.
of Montrose; T. Armstiong, It. W.
Brady. M. D., of Honesdale, and from
Hon. John H. Hariett, who was Invited
to be a guest of the association.

An Invitation to Comrade JamesI'e, of Waymuit, brought a letter
fiom bis wife announcing his death.
Formal announcement was also made
ot the death ol Comrade Wilson Long,
at Harveyvllle, May 2,", 18H9. and Com-
rade Joshua R. Thomas, May SO, 1S9D.

Mr. Stilckland, of Dallas, was
Into membership. He served

fiom 1S81 to 1803. was captured at Fair
Oaks and was Imprisoned for a year
In Llbby, Salisbury and lielle Isle.

Captain I'eaice read a lengthy wilt-te- n

leport, and Major Parsons made a
bilef veibal lepoit of the national en-
campment held in Philadelphia last
September, and to which they and
Cominde Metzgar were delegates. One
of the things described at length by
Captain Peaice was a banner carried
by the of war, on which
vveie figures showing that more men
died In two Southern prisons than wer,;
Killed In tho twelve gient battles of the
war, and that the total loss of life in
battle was not as gieat as the death
late In the Southern pilsons. AH toll,
theie vveio 71,000 union men who met
death In ulson or who died within a
few months after being lelleved.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The association next tool: up the

election of olllceis. Iiefoie any nomi-
nations weie made, a motion was
olteied that the present officers be con-
tinued for another year, and the motion
unanimously pievalled. The officers
aie Halsey Lathrop, piesldent; E. H.
Ripple, secietaiy; C. L. Mercereati,
treasurer; Geo! go S. Block, assistant
secietaiy.

Repicsentatlvea to tho Chicago en-
campment to be held next August weie
elected as follows: Colonel Ripple.
Major Paisons, Captain Pearce and
Captain Simpson, delegates, and Com-lad-

Turner, Hager, Meieeieau and
Williams, alternates.

Rev. Dr. Logan spoke of the move-
ment to erect an aich over "Providence
Spiing," in Andersonvillo prison, and
Inquired as to how contributions should
bo made. This Is the spring that sud-
denly and miraculously gushed foith
from tho loot of a cedar tree when the
tiee had been tent asunder by a bolt
of lightning. It was n God-sen- d In
every sense of the word, for the men
weie suffering Intensely from thirst.
Dr. Logan said It was to bis mind the
most lemaikable and stilklngly dem-
onstrative Instance of the Inteifeienco
of God iu a compassionate way that he
knew of, ami ho wanted to make n

to the memorial aich as an
act of devotion to God.

AT THE HANQFET.
When tho business meeting was ad-

journed the lnembeis lepaiied fotth-wit- h

to the banquet hall In tho Cou-
ncil building, where they found await-
ing them a bounteous dinner and a
large assemblage composed of their
wives and duughteis and piomlnent
fillens who had been Invited to b,
their guests.

The dinner was prepaied and solved
by the Women's Relief coips, under

1,000 MEN
acquire wealth and the comforts
and liiMiibs that en with ll hv
ecrnomy nnd peislstent savins
win K.

1 Man
gets rich by craze spei ulatlon.
Like the lu.blt ot wasting, tho
habit ol savins: can be cultivated,
and In no way so well as by opiu.
Ing a bank account. Tho stioug
vaults of the

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
offer tho means to cultivate this
thilft. Information cheerfully
given to Inquirers. 3 per cent,
compound Interest on dipo'-lts-. 10c,
and upwards received.
WYOMINQ AVENUC AND SPRUC& 67
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the direction ot the executive commit-
tee composed of Mis. Lizzie Warner,
president of the corps; Mis. Elizabeth
Hlnellne, Mrs. Richard Hull. Mrs, Susie
F. Loomls, Mis. Mm In Allen, Mrs.
tarilo Moyer, Mrs. Anna Strong, Mrs.
Id O. Hulley. Mis. Etta L. Pearce and
Mis. Anna Hallstead.

The hull wa4 piofusely decorated
with the national colors und the tables,
laden with plenty of tho best, were
made tho moio Inviting by largo bou-
quets of carnations and roses.

Uauer's orchestia enlivened the oc-

casion with patriotic airs ami plnyel
several choice selections as an opening
to the camp lire, by which term tho
"vets" mo wont to chataclerlzo their
post piandlal exercises.

The programme was made up ot
musical numbers, i collations, addresses
and reminiscences. President Halsey
Lathrop filled tho position correspond-
ing to that of toastmastcr at a ban-
quet and he filled it most acceptably.
His ready wit and modo of the "be-
tween the acts" periods that were
much onjoved.

L1HHY PRISON MEMORIES.
The fit st speaker was James How-ma- n,

adjutant of Company H, Sixth
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, who
was called upon to give I.Ibby prison
memories. Tho stories with which he
spiced the leeltal vveie of the Hist
quality and well told. One of them
was especially provocative of applause
nnd laughter. It was this, bi Icily told:
A member of his company just liber-
ated fiom Llbb arrived in Washing-
ton and, hastening to a store, inquired
for a ceitnln insect powder that was
reputed to be particularly efllcaclous
In tho etei initiation of gray-back- s.

"How much Is It?" ho luqulted from
the druggist.

"Ten tents an ounce," replied the
diugglst, "and tin ounce will kill a
million of them."

"All light, give me live pounds,"
said the pilsoner.

Rcfciilng to Chaplain MeCabc's lcr-tui- o

on "The Blight Hide of Llbby
Pilson," Picsldint Latluop said he
was puzzled to know whine the rev-
et end gentleman got matter enough on
that subject to make up a lecture.
There was oly one blight side to Llb-
by that ho saw, and that was the out
side.

O. A. Parsons, of 'Wllkcs-Barr- e, who
was a major In Company D. Sixty-fir- st

Pennsylvania volttnteezs, told ot nn en-

counter with Mosby and Ids men, and
several other thrilling incidents of his
army life. Our cavalry, he said, couM
no more catch Mosby than an ordin-
ary dog could catch a Western jack
rabbit.

"Salisbury" was the subject of an
address by P II. Campbell,

also of Wllkes-Barr- e, who was one of
tho few who spent any great length of
time In that pestilential pen and came
out unscathed. Those who did pull
through, lie said, succeeded only by a
constant exercise of1 stiatogy. In his
opinion tho policy of the Confederate
government In the conduct of its prls-on- s

was to exterminate tho prison-
er? as quickly and effectually ns they
could As he put it, "It was a studied
system of deliberate, premeditated,
cold-blood- murder."

OTHER ADDRESSES.
"Recollections of Belle Isle," wore

given bv Halsey Lathrop; Dr. C. II.
Fisher told Intel esllngly of the experi-
ences of an at my suigeon; Colonel E.
H. Ripple briefly touched upon

and Rev. W. G. Simpson
spoke of "The American Soldier."

Impromptu lemaiks were made by
Major Willavr-r-, of West Chester, state
Inspector of soldiers' orphans' schools;
Rev. Robert V. Y. Pierce and Colonel
I,. A. Watres. Rev. Mr. Pierce exhib-
ited a Philippine flap bi ought to this
countiy by Ids brother, who accom-- 1

nnled General Law ton's remains. It
rtti acted much attention. Colonel
AVaties feelln?ly ie.ul tho poem on
"The Unknown Dead," written by his
mother Stella' of Lackawanna.

Two songs "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" and "Comlnc? Tluo' the Rye,"
were sung by MUs iMary Edwaids, to
a musical accompaniment of Bauei's
orchestra, and pantomime accompani-
ment bv n class of six young gill
pupils of Miss Cora Gilllin, pioved a
most pleasing fertuio ot the e.

The sextetto was composed
of Misses Wllhelmlna Griffin, Leon
Farnham, Clare Slocum, Lulu Slmms,
Lillian Mon Ih and Mamie Evans. In
the flist number they wore diesses of
the national coitus, with military
capes Mid campaign hats. Jaunty
summer costumes were worn in the
second number. Miss Griffin later

with an artistic lendltlon ot
"Old G!or "

The audience showed, by unstlnteA
applause, Its thorough appreciation ot
the remarkable peiformance of th3
Hann chlldien, Ralph and Roy, aged
7 and 9 e.us respectively, who playel
most cleveily a number of difficult se-

lections on the violin and mandolin.
Miss Beatrice Morris iccelved a well

merited ictall for her letitation ot
"Since that Boy of Mine Came Batk."
It falily convulsed tho "vets." The
stoiy Is a complaint fiom a civil war
vitoi.in that no matter how big a
whopper he tells of his expeilences in
the sixties, Ills boy just returned from
Cuba, goes lilm one better.

A bailtone solo by the always excel-
lent Will W AWitklns was, as Is usuil,
well iccelved. The oti cites wen
ilosed with benediction by the chap-
lain, Rev. S. C Logv.ii, TJ. V.

A VISITOR FROM ABROAD.

Adolph Lowenschein Here to In-

spect Blast Furnaces.
Adolph I.owensthfln, of Austria, Is

in this city and Is stopping at the
Hote' Jeunjii, Ho is a director of a
company owning huu Iron oie mines
in Austila and Lapland, and Is In this
countiy for the puiposo of inspecting
blast furnaces.

He came to this city to inspect tho
blast furnaces of the LacUa wanna Ti on
unci Stetl company tin 1 to see his old
school mate. Moiltz W.ls who is ono
of the met hanleal engineers of tho
Lackaumina lion nnd Sted company.

COMMON COUNCIL DID NOT MEET

Will Hold a Session One Week from
Tonight.

Common council was billed to meet
last night, but tho city fathets thought
It hnpioper to hold a session on tho
blithday of the father of the countiy
and while theie were more than a
dozen of them around the building only
ten responded to their names when the
loll was called ut 8 o'clock.

It was decided to meet one week from
tonight.

Mrs. Win3!ow'B Soothing Sytup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHEHS for their
CHILD-HE- WHILE TEETHING, wll'i
PERFECT SUCCESS. It dOOrilCS tho
CHILD. SOFTENS the (IUMS, LI AY3
Hll PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and Is
tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold
by Druggists in every part of tho vorld.
Ho sine nnd ask for "Mrs. W';ti lew's
Soothing Syrup, mid take no other
kind. Tvventy-ftv- o cents a bottle.

SUPPER AT FIRST CHURCH.

Those Who Assisted in Serving the
Delicacies. - '

The ladles of the First Prcsbytet Hn
church their annual dinner yes-
teiday following with a supper at
night. The menu of belli was excep-
tionally good. In fact few such enter-
tainments hnvo been given In h!s city.
Mr. H. V. Logan, president of the y,

received the giiestr. Mrs.
James Ituthvcn and Mis. Jaro DeWltt
were In cbargo of lefrcshments. Mrs.
Richard Matthews acted ns cashier,
and Mrs. Pushnell poured coffee.

Among those who assisted in vari-
ous capacities and had tables wine:
Mrs. O. S. Weston. Mrs. E. )i. Jcrmyii,
Mrs. C. h. Frey, Mrs. Willis Kimmor-er- ,

Mrs. I,. .T. Williams, Mrs. N. A.
Hulbort, Mis. F. 8 Godfrey. Mrs.
Charles MatUs. Mrs. Jr.met. ArchbnM,
Mrs. Poole, Mrs. McWIUIaiiiS, Mis.
Merrill, Mis. Hitchcock. Mis. Calvin
Keybolt. iMrs. W. It. Perkins. Mrs.
Scranton. Mts C. H Fullei, Mrs. C.
C. Cor.kllng. Mrs. LaMont, Mrs.
Beardsley, Mrs, G D. Murray, Mrs.
Frank Wolfe, Mis. MeKei.zIo, Mrs.
Dunn, Mrs. H. H. Brady. Mis. Shep-
herd Ayips, tho Mlses Richmond, Mat-thew-

Dickson, Scranton, Hund. La-Mo-

Steell, Knapp, Logan, Tracy,
Inglls, Jones, Auhbald. Hennell.Clark,
IMcLcod, Shybolt, Fuller, Bums.

PRINCETON ALUMNI MEETING.

Officers Elected at Wilkes-Batr- e on
Wednesday Night.

The rrlnteton Alumni association of
Nottheastein Pennsylvania held Its
annual meeting and banquet nt the
Westmot eland club in Wilkes-Ban- e

Wednesday night. The olllceis elected
weie: President, J. M. Harils, Scran-
ton: (list Rev. James
McLeod, D. D.; second
D. A. Fell, AVilkes-Bair- c; secretin y,
Brute Bedford, Wllke.s-llair- treasur-
er, J. H. Biooks, Scianton; executive
committee, J. Hlalr, jr., Scranton; Wal-
ter Gunster, Scianton; Dr. Walter Da-
vis, Wllkes-Barr- Kchvln ShoitK. Jr.,
Wilkcs-Barr- c; Herbett B. Glbby,
Wilkes-Ba- n I.

Speeches weie made by Rev Dr. Mc-
Leod, of this city; Dr. Wllllum Magic,
a member of the Princeton faculty;
James H. Buir, of Carbondale; J. G.
Jayne. of Berwick; Major John S.
Hauling nnd W. E. Woodruff, of
Wllkes-Barr- e,

A UNRULY PATIENT.
John Nefak, of Throop, Creates a

Disturbance in Hospital.
John Nefak, of Thioop, a patient

newly admitted to the
hospital, yesteiday morning created
considerable disturbance in that insti-
tution. He made a fcaiful no'se by
yelling at the top of his lungs, and
used vile and Indecent lunguage.

Yesterday morninc; about 10 o'clock
Mounted Officer Joseph Bloch vas

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

AlID GREAT
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THE VERDIGT
Its a beautiful decoration. Wreath of large roses which is

striking. The China Is Havlland A Co's, Nuf Ced. For
some reason It has not sold as it should, possibly its price, bo
we will cut and cut deep. Being an open stock you can se-

lect such pieces an you want.
Tea Plates, were 86.85 dozen, now .40cts each.
Breakfast Plates, were 97.25 dozen now. .......... .BOcts each.
Dinner Plates, were 88.25 dozen, now D5cts each.
Ind. Butters, were 82.50 dozen now. MBcts each.
Fruits, were 84.00 dozen, now 25cts each.

You can buy one piece or a Dinner set all at reduced prices.
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Do You Consider

Quality as Well as Price ?

We simply ask you to come in
and let us show you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the House
From $2.50 to $10.00
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.

F. L. Crane,
called in, and lemoved the uniuly pa-

tient to the central police stutlon. He
will bo kept there until the Blakely
poor district aitthotltles, who him?
been nolltlei' of the .Mse, take charg!
of him. He Is supposed to be Insane,
and in addltfoii Is suffering fiom rheu-
matism.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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Women's Regular $2 Shoes at $1.24.
Women's genuine Dongola Kid Shoes, elegantly made and

finished, with kid lining. They keep the feet warm and dry
at this season of the year they have no equal for health and

comfort. Worth Two Dollars the pair, every one .
of them and a great big Friday bargain at.... 4)1 .24

Women's 35c Muslin Drawers at 19c.
Three styles; one with Umbrella ruffles finished with lace edg-

ing; another with tine plaits and delicate inserting, and still
another hemstitched. In the same sale, a lot 6f plain
Chemises all worth :5."c. LMg Friday bargain at 1 yC

Another Great Wrapper Bargain.
The lot consists of five hundred fine House (Jowns of heavy

quality Century Cloth, full width over hips and large sweep.
Nicely made up and admirably finished. All the sizes from
'A'2 to 4-- and not a one in the lot worth less than ?1.
A big Friday bargain at 5SC

8c Gin 'hams and Percales, 5c.
The Percales arc full yard wide, with beautiful patterns in light

grounds and dark stripes and figures. You've never bought
their equal under eight cents. The Ginghams are the genuine
Kverett's Classics in all the newest designs of light and dark
stripes and fancy plaids, promised to hold their color 1

when washed. A big Friday bargain at 5C
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 4c

Pure white and nicely made with handsomely embroidered ini-

tials. Easily worth 10 cents. Then there are cotton ones
iu plain white and with fancy colored borders for women,
and some plain white hemstitched and fancy colored .

bordered ones for men at 4C
Another Great Sale Dress Goods.

Two thousand yards of silk-finish- Novelties in small, neat
checks, pin stripes and two-tone- d annures; of very firm tex-

ture and equally brilliant lustre, rivaling in appearance some
of the imported ol fabrics. Not a yard in the
lot worth less than tJOc. to Itllc. A big Friday bar- -
gain at 1 C

8c White Check Nainsooks, Ac.
Two thousand ard of fine quality White Nainsook in most

charming patterns of fancy plaids and desirable checks. Un-

usually gootl quality, and worth at the present market
prices fully S cents the vard. A big Fridav bargain .3
at, yard . .' 4C

Fine Striped Curtain Swiss at 6c.
We have never seen a better assortment of patterns, and the

quality is particularly desirable. You will find it on the Third
Floor, where there are many other entertaining things
to sec. Worth 10c. yard. Big Friday bargain at. . . . OC

Another Great Sale In Basement.
The February sale of Housefvirnishings has not yet diminished

in interest. You'll come for these and yoii'll find many
other things "just as cheap in proportion.

6c for Your Choice of the nollowlnsc:
Bxtia Heavy Quality Granite naslns, ntver sold under He.
Villi t)aianlte Bread Pans that never Mild under 10c.

, Heavy Qranllo Dippers, and Ladles, that never sold under 10c.
Six-rin- g Miillin Pans, one. sheet tin, never (.old under l.'c.
Oranlle Jelly Puns, extra deep and heavy; fully worth 10c.
Biead,4ind Cuko Knives with saw-edge- positively worth l.'c.

Jonas Long's Sons.

! Wyomln. A v..
"Walk In and look around.'

324LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

LOOK OVER YOUR

glCYCLE
And see if it does not re-

quire a Thorough Over-
hauling. We have ovens
and skilled mechanics for all
kinds of enamel work.

Also a well equipped

Nickle Plating Plant
Your wheel, if brought to

us, can be made to look like
new.

We have made the

1900 SCRANTON BICYCLE

a wiiiuer.
Call aud look it over.

iA a
12G and 12S Franklin Ave.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period ol weather, call tele-
phone 7CLI, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
236 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)

Half Tones
Every description atreasonable prices

SEE
D. IRVING SIMMONS,

720 Connell Building'.

ONE
TRIAL

Of "SNOW WllITi:" has been
llio means of winning for us
many steady customers. They
havo been pleased they hav
continued to buy It themselves,
and have told olhtis about it.

SNOW
WHITE ft

Is crnstiiiitly gaining In publlo
favor and It Is doing It becaui.o
It Is worthy. Itecauso It really
lri a superior grade and quality
of Hour for ALL purposes.

All grocers tell It,

"TV only wboleiale ! "

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
'

Carbondale, Olyphanl.
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